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Poly Welcomes Leroy Hughes
CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE *
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SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIP.

Collegians, Glee Club
Huge Success On Tour
By Martin Hunnon
Home again after their recent Southern California concert
tour, the Cal Poly Collegian* and Glee club are resting on the
numerou* laUrel* they won during and following their circuit.
"Unqualified *ucce**" i* the phrafte beet describing the tour,
according to Marty Kngler, student activities coordinator.
Capacity crowd* and 8KO s i g n a l '------ ------------------------ -ira tha rula of th# day at the , ,
majority of porformacoa. Not llm- H O T S e
SnOW S
S ta rt
ited to eudltbrlum performance*,
the Colleglen* and (ilea rlub furn- A t
K p lln O O
R an ch
lilicd music for dancaa and radio
IV C IIO g g
l\ fln c n
broadcasts while on the tout. Re
More than 4000 person* attended
ceptions afforded tho troupe at its th* Arabian horsa ehow presented
various stops wore for tn* most at the Kellogg unit, at tne flrat
part excellent, with ae many as public showing under Cal Poly
1200 being present at a single re management, March 12.
;
ception.
When Preeident Julian A. MeFollowing the tour, numerous Phee visited the Arabian show on
letters commending th* troupe were that official opening date, ha *x<
forthcoming. In a letter to Engle., pressed a desire to nave all mem
Capt. W. H. McHugh, commanding bers of th* college student body ad
officer of the Han Diego Naval mitted to the snow at a reduced
base, wrote: "The high quality of price. Therefore, students will be
admitted for TO cents at h future
Htudenl* are reminded that shows upon presentation of their
tickets for next week's Home student body card at the box of
Concert are now on sale. Tick fice
Thu shows are being presented
ets m a y he purchased from
mvmber* of the (ilee club or t pi- every Hunduy afternoon at 2 and
legions. There will also be tick 3:30 p, m. through May 2H, They
will be resumed again on the sec
ets on sale In Kl Corral this
ond Hunduy In October and will
Jtcelr^______
continue through the last Hunday
In May.
the singing and ploying, and the
extremely fine spirit shown by the
entire troupe, reflect very favor
ably on the standards that must
prevail at the California State
Polytechnic college."
‘
Accolades were a l e o received
from the U .l, Marine Corps Re lly Dave (Soodmen
cruit depot, Hen Diego, the Hants
Have you ever called a number
Paula IJnlon high school at Santa on the phone and received a wrong
Paula and the Capistrano Union number that turnad out. right?
high school at Han Juan Capl- Well, that’s what happens to Len
strano.
Davis, air rnndtlonlng major, Un
A n especially complimentary the Little Theater's play tonight
note was added with tn* request at H in th* Hen Lula high school
ef the University of California in auditorium.
lanta Berbers that tha Collegians
You a**, Lon is a valot, and his
play for a formal dance to be given boss, tha prince, hoe gone out for
April IB. D u e to solid booking th* night. Len is trying the phone
throughout the rest of the year, and his little black book whan ha
however, Harold P. Davidson, gets this wrong numbor. Tha wrong
Collegians director, woe unable to number ha* a nlea voice, *o h eln vitae her over for a short beer. This
grant this request.
Members of th* troupe reported being a play, and not th* reel
being Impressed with the enthue- Bring' ah* come*.
The gal Is Jan Halter, and that
teem with which fhey were received
end feted at the various location* Is nice stuff to have coming around,
they played. An opportunity of even In a piny.
About the time that U n and Jan
making new acquaintances end re
newing old ones wa* afforded when are getting acquainted, there la n
they met Cal Poly alumni on the knock on the door, Jan duck* Into
the library to rand tha prince’s
tour,

Students Greet Coach
At Poly Stadium Rally

Leroy Barry Hughes, newly appointed athletic director
anti head football conch of Cal Poly, will make his debut at
FRIDAY, MARCH 24, 1050
a special student body rally to be held In Poly stadium this
morning at 11 a.m. Conch Hughes will be presented to the
Hygene Section Added student body by President Julian A. McPnee. The former

Another section of I'K 107,
Health and Hygiene, will be offerred at 11 a. m. on Tuesday
and Thursdays In CR 2, It waa
announced todav by the office of
the registrar. This section ie be
ing added to accomodate the
large number of ejudenta unable
to gel Into the scheduled ona.

Polynesians Win
Talent Contest
Audience applause picked th*
Polynesians as winnere of tha tal
ent assembly held March IB, Crsndull gym.
Opening the assembly with a
preview or th* home concert by the
Olee club, th* Cal Poly chaptar
o f th* Young Farmere introduced
■lx acts competing for flrat place
Inscription on the club’s permanent
talent plaque.
Result ■ were so clot* that tha
Judges had to call for a second
vote on the Polynesians! Jerry
Elliot, flra sateri and Robin Bald
win, impersonator. Th* winning
flve-man combination consisted of
Htan Raymond, John Prlggs, Eddie
Lee, Eddit T h on g and Lino Busnennsejo.
Presentation of three Hawaiian
eongs, featuring Htan Raymond on
the solos, earnsd first place for the
student! from the Hawaiian Is
land*. Judge* for the assembly
were Harold Wilson, dean of Vorhie unit) Herbert C. Urundell,
district attorney; and Bob Bow
man, itudant body president.

'Candle Light' For Tonight

Theater Presents Old Flame
suggestive literature, n n d Len
goes to a** who knocks.
At this point the Little Theater
introduces student wife Betty Nilsen, who storms In looking for ths
prince and a pair of her pajamas
that she had forgotten on a past
visit.
Homewhare a l o n g here .tha
prince and a couple or other lovely
Is**** com* in Juat to give every
one els* a chance to hide here and
thar* with various and assorted
females.
For what happens after this, you
lucky people, you can And out by
coming to see th* play. Doe* Len
make out with Jan? Doe* Jan gat
the point tn the prince’i book?
What happens In the wine cellar?
Does Betty get her pajamas? For
the answer to thee* questions, and
many more, don’t ask DilU, cemu
to the Ben Luis high school tonight
nt I.

♦"■llvar fo x " of Menlo JC cornea to
Cal Poly with an outstanding backround In Bay area athlatlo circle*.
ughus began his caraar at Manlo
in 1988 when he was appointed
basketball and head track eoaoh.
He has served contlnoualy at the
Northern California college aloe*
that tima, except for a two year
period aa a Lieutenant Commander
In the Navy’s athlatlo program.
Imprasaiva Record
Hughes became head football
coach at Manlo in 1041 after three
years ae baokflald coach under
Walt Heineek*. However, a twist
of irony found tho popular coaoh
able to ■** his taam play but ones,
bafora entering th* service that
season.
Beginning with th* season o f
1040, Hughes’ grid team developed
a record which would bo a credit
to any collaga In tha nation. In
four yaars undar th* Hughes’ tu
torage the Menlo grid teams
hava won S2 whila losing but throe
games, taking- four consecutive ’
championships in their conference.
Versatile Coach
Leroy Berry Hughes
Equally Imprasaiva has baan tho
R Jpw « f H u g h a a’ cage teams
which hava won 1B2 and lost 8D
elnc* 1990, Tha Menlo coach, In 10
ypare of ooaohlng, has navar seen
his quintet*' f i n i s h worse than
fourth In the Northern Californio
Junior Collage conference.
Thu 1060 grid slate for th* Cal
Although it has been Impossible
I’oly Mustangs wa* announced last to obtain a pres* conference from
week by the Alhlatic Board of Hughes at this early date, It is
Directors. The nine gam* eehedul* understood that tha former Menlo
Include* six home game* In Poly mentor will employ the "T " forstadium with road games in Hants motion naxt season. Ha will be
Hnrbnrn, Kngle Rock, and Ashland, ably assisted by Bob Harwig and
Oregon.
Sheldon Harden of tha present
K»|i«. 1ft IVpiisrillns
H.I..O.
staff. Coach Hughes will begin
S»*l.
HI Krwsnu
M.I..O.
spring football naxt Monday.
Hi.pl. »0
W hlltlrr
H .|„0
<>M
1 UnlUll.lS.I..O.
Tha assambly this mofnlng will
Oet
U OroMsnUl
Kssls Hock
oh
*1
Ms,,is lisrbsrs Bant* Harbors be under the sponsorship of th*
Nov
« Chico
*1. 0
* 1** y ,®®mn>ltt*e end regular sched
Not. II
Mn. Orspon
Ahlsnil. Or* ule will be In effect with 11 a.m.
Nut.
II Hsn Olsen
*10.
classes being excused.
""

6

Fall Grid Program
Released By Board

Poultry Entry 4th Poly Student Wins
In Contest Report Decorating Award
Csl Poly Ughorna stand fourth
In the net Income claes and are in
th* flrst 10 high pens In the Stand*
ard class of the California 10th
Annual official egg-laying contest,
now In progrsss at Modesto. This
information waa recalved from the
contest’s monthly pragm a report,
a publication listing day-to-day
results for each month.
The- fourth place entry earned
DUD Income over feed during Jan
uary. The rating also place the
school In th* flrat 10 high pens
in the Htandard class, with 320.1
points scored with 3<>0 egg*. No
mortality was suffered during tha
flrst flve months of tasting.

. L*°n, N. Phillip, Junior arshiteeturnl engineering student, woe
announced winner o f n $100 prise
n The Chisago Tribune’s 1000 Bet
ter Room* competition.
Phillip received fourth piaao
awnird in the Imtur-dinlng
*oV‘5l2f’“#tlon1 o f * "• - world-wide
926,000 fumlehlng and decorating
contest. He la a natlva o f I-on*
Bonoh, where ha attended elemen
tary sebool, graduated from Woodrow high school and attended Long
loach city college for one year be.
for* enrolling at Cal Poly.
Tha Sunday Tribune pinna to re
produce many of thv winning ideas
In sustained series ad pictorial
« ®1 o r proeenUtlon*, beginning
April lw*
Public display o f f u l l sanlo
rooms developed from tho print

iwitVr
loom s pageant from April Iff
through May 81, and tho 146 prise
deelgna themselves will be exhibi
ted lnr tha Art institute of Chieago from May S through May f l .

Dairy Graduata Gats
Fialdman Appointment
Fred C. Voris, graduate of Gal

Poly, wa* rasentif appointed aa

Bmateln-Frieelan fleldman far tha
California- Arisona* Navada terri
tory, according to tho Extension
service of the Holateln-Frtealan
Association of America, Brattleboro, Vermont.

Voris majorad In dairy hus
bandry and received hie BH degree.
He managed the college herd for
the past two year* and during that
Urns suprviaad tha production of
several, 1000-pound fat. Holstein
oowa, aa wall aa ona with a rteord
o f over 1100 pound*
A former president of tho Dairy
sink Voris was also a member
■ g M t im m M W w u w ^ " ’ —------—
r
o f the dairy cattle Judging team
*,__,
A .
.
,oqn CjoI Polv Glee dub will moke it* onnuol home Hand next Thuriday ond Friday nlghtt In the Son Lull oompetlng at Portland, Oregon, and
Jjging Ambenedeft. . . the
fhdrtour of Southern Californio the 50-man troupe, directed by H. P. Dovldton, will join with . at Waterloo, le w s (Dairy CatMa
congress).
«*•* * ■
< -*> «> * •* * > » » . < « . . « y < * < * ! "
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Poly To Have New Department
Spoolnlliod college training tn
agricultural Journalism, the Arit
auch oourao In California, will bo
offared by Cal Poly, beginning
next September.
Announcing official atate ap
proval o f Cal Poly’* new agricul
tural Journallem department, Presldent Julian A. McPhee hna named
Ken Kitch, 412-year-old magaalne
executive and newapaper man, to
head it. For the preaent, couraea
Will be offered only at the San Lula
Oblapo campua. Here, the Journallata will work cloaely with P o ly »
renowned agricultural' dlvlalon and
'•School fo r Country Prlntera.”
Limited Space
Due to limited apace, 1M0-51
urmUlsm enrollment will be htld
about 80. Boy. with farm or
email town background* will be
given preference.
Where moat college* and univeraltlea tend to prepare Journalfeta for metropolitan and urban
joba, McPhee emphaaiaed that Cal
Poly will develop writer*, editor*,
advertlalng and production men
primarily fo r agricultural or allied
conaumer and trade .magaalne*.
weekllea and amaller dalllea and
radio atatlona with farm program*.
In addition, advertlalng depart
ment* and agenda* ffierchandialng
agricultural
or allied rproduct*
and
u n v u iiu ta i v.
-'—"
aervioea will be emphaaiaed
Training al*o will be given In
public relation* and promotion for
farm o r g a n l a a l lj» n a, country
agents, agricultural teacher* and
similar joba.
To Be Practical
Aa throughout the college, Cal
Poly'* Journalism will be practical
fly at o f all. Claa* and field* work
la agriculture aharea equal 1mirtance with technical iournallam.
ach graduate will alao be requlred to have Bound Amt-hand
knowledge of printing and print
ing processes and coat* for uae
in advertlalng and editorial pro*
' Auction Job* or In combination
front-and-back office Joba fro-

misntly open on amaller publica
tion*.
tlona.
By graduation, each Journallat
will be required to have and know
how to uae a prea* type camera
aince Inveatlgatlon ahowed that
ability to "see and make picture*"
often double* a man'* value In advertialng aa well a* editorial Aelda.
Wide Experience
Aa head of department, Kitch
bring* wide experience In both
email town and metropolitan new*paper and w ire1 aervlce editing,
public and Induatrlal relation*,
radio, freelance writing, conaumer
and trade magaalne work. He haa
hla maater'a degree In joumallam
and at on* time waa aelatant direc
tor of the Delia*, Texaa, adult edu
cation program .;
Other department member* in
clude Robert E. Kennedy, John
Healey and K e n n e t h Young.
Ueorg* Couper, aaalatant to the
chief of the State Bureau of Agri
cultural Education, head* the de
partment'* ataff o f lecture*.

Brow n’s '
Music Store

Complete Fountain
Sorvico

S

K

RIANOS
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EL MUSTANG

CAR) a il SKI

PRAWNS . . 99c lb.

Shell Service

Spurlock Seafood Mirket

W* G irt Thrifty Shoppari' Stempi

410 Hifvara Strut
riiont 1)4
Op*» Saturday

1200 Mantaray St.

SPECIALIZING in SIA ROOD
and
BROILED STEAKS

Half Portions
Sarvod to Children

BEE HUE CAFE

-

"[verythlng Musical"

All Auto Insurance Policies issuad by the Farmer* Insurance
Exchange are non-assessable—
office at 1048 Hlguera St. — Adv,

SPFIHG

Nawl^ furnished, th*
browafng
... ____
ilni
room of the library la now open to
the atudenta. Primarily a atudent
reading room, the browalng room
will maintain the earn* hour* a*
the main reading room.
Mra. Dorthy Wright, aaalatant
librarian, ha* a n n o u n c e d that
book* In the browalng room have
been .elected not only for recrea?
tlonal reading, but alao because
they are of Interest In relation to
hobblea and .port*. The book*
provide opportunities for atu
dent* to brows* In Aelda outside
their own.
The browalng room will.be open
to all students, but students are
asked to obaerve the regulation*.

Orchoafro and Bond

Complete Line of Record*

- L. A. Hobba, vlce-prealdent and
general sale* manager of the
Smoot-Holman company, waa the
guest speaker at the last meeting
of the Poly Phaae club which waa
open to all engineering atudenta.
In hla talk Hobba stressed the im
portance of th* different codea,and
standard* set up by the industry
to protect the conaumer and in
dustry .itself.
Hobba pointed out that th* young
engineer should know these code*
and underatand that their en
forcement actually protect* hi*
Job. '
At the preaent time Hobba i* a
member of th* code* and standards
committee of the National Elec
trical Manufacturers association,
th* axacutivs board of Illuminating
Knglnaerlng society.

The land* o f Cal Poly total
about 3,*88 acres, of which 2,076
acres are embraced in the
unit at 8a Lula Obispo antHUtt
Beginning tomorrow morning, acres in 'lan
the Voorhl* U n it at San
a aerie* of tours of tha Cal Poly Djmai
campua will acquaint new faculty
member* und their wives with the
work of the divisions o f agricul
IS HERE
ture, engineering and science and
humanltfe*.
IT IS TIME TO CHECK
Firat o f the three scheduled vis
it*, a tour of the various depart
THOSE SMOOTH TIRES
ments In the agriculture division,
llib e re i Trodt-ln Allowance
will take place from 8 a. m. until
noon tomorrow, A tour of the en
gineering departments I* sched
SEE
uled for Saturday, April 1, from
8 a. m. until noon. The science and
humanities dlvlalon will be visited
Monday, April 10, from 7 to 10
p. m.

New Members of Faculty
To Tour All Divisions

Library Browsing Room
With Cheerful Readin

.

Instrument!

A. B. Hobbs of Smoot-Holmon
Spooks At Poly Phase Meeting

'

SAN

l

LUIS

FINIST

on sros

COMPLITI

RESTAURANT
W

Monterey Street—S.L.O

717 Higuero St.

FKEWWE

Booth Bros.
★ Dodge
★ Plymouth
Sales and Service
Body Shop
1103 HIGUERA ST

w tr m m m o e e r m w h o K N o w . . . i r s

RHONE 3174

Underwood Agency

Sales & Service
Rentals

Repairs •
U*ed Machiaat — Office Purnitwre
I'm , Camel* are SO MILD that In •ooast
Uhmmi iMt of hundred* of men and woomo
who imokad Cameli <- tnd only Carnal* for 80 con*ecutlr* day*, noted throit ipeclal

TH I

TYPEWRITER SHOP
Mf Mestaray St

ir

raiem c weeniy elimination*, reported

^

^

N O T ONE MINGLE CAME O F T H R O A T ^ S S ^ ^
I R R IT A T IO N Emm tm mmmktmm C AM ELM t

th*** 2942
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Television Demonstration Planned For Poly Royal
Thii year'll Poly Royal will find
th« electronic! department well
equipped with display* for vlaltora
to eee. Among the depnrtment'a
prlie poaaeaalona la a telovlalon
camera, which la expected to be
functioning in full regalia by the
time May roll* around. Bolatertng
thla display will be five television
receiver! that were aaaembled by
the electronic! atudenta.
The camera'! conatruction waa
begun laat year by the aenlor
electronics student* aa one of their
experimonta and waa expected to
be in operation for the 1949 Poly
Royal. It reached completion by
that date, but there were a num
ber of buga In the camera, and it
failed to project a clear pattern
on the receiver*! acreen.
thla year, the camera waa taken
over by Clifford Fisher, electronics
major who haa already built a
televlalon camera of hta own from
war aurplua and la now reconatructlng the entire camera by
hlmeelf. Clifford alao haa an AB
degree In phyalca.
The camera conaiata primarily
of a aynchroniaing generator,
which la the -nerve center of the
device; a power eupply, aupplylng
13,000 volta at radio frequency;
and the camera, itaelf, conalating
ef an Iconoacope tube, Thla tube
la dealgned especially for induatrial uae and la capable of an output of 8B0 scanning lines. It la one
of the cheapeat on the market and
valuea at around *60. The value
of the entire aet, minus coat ol
labor to build, is about |1,000.
At the present date, Flaher hai
been Ironing out all the camera'i
faults that nave become noticeable
from time to time. He expects to
have the act In good working order
by the date set for Poly Royal.

Improper Parking On Hills
Seven accidents resulting from
Improper parking on the hilly
roads of the oamnua have occurred
during the laat few months, Chief
Security Officer E. A. Steiner re
ported today.
Students should be careful to
park their car with the wheels
toward the curb, the emergency
brake set and the car In gear,
according to Steiner.

George P. Couper, asalstant to
the chief of the state bureau of
agricultural education with offices
at Cal Poly, had a "by line" etory
In the March laue o f the nation
ally circulated farm magaaine,
( ountry Gentlemen.
The article described the BakeraHeld h i g h s c h o o l vocational
agricultural p r o g r a m . Entitled,
"F F A ’s Largwt Chapter," It la il
lustrated with three photographs
taken by Couper,
Writing such a story about tha
Future Farmers of Amarlca la all
part of a day’s work for Couper,
whoee regular dutlej include oil
alitIng
California
‘ar ar
■ the
w0m
m m m Future
tar# ■Farm
magaaine
_
with a monthly
thly clrc
clrcula
tion of more than 19,1)00 FT A
morn bars.

Quality Davaloping and

Opportunities to win 9600 for
an nour-lsngth script or $860 for
a half-hour script era open to
collage students in the CBS Awards
drama writing contest.
Entries will be accepted through
June 90, 1960. No scripts may bo
submitted without official, num
bered entry blanks which must be
obtained by writing directly to:
CBS Awards, Headquarters: IB
East 47 Street, New York City.
Baca uae Cal Poly la _
with the facilities and the educa
tional pattern capable of training
(killed workmen quickly, the Fed
eral government called upon the
college in 1940 to take over a share
of the national defense, and later
war production, training courses.

Ironinf Out Bugs . . . Clifford Fisher is shown working on the
$1000 television camera scheduled for demonstration at the Poly
Royal
(PheU hr AeeltUa)

Register in Q Corral Today
C. H. Campbell, county deputy
clerk, i> registering voters in
the El Corral today. All stu
dents wishing to participate in
the primary or goneral election
should register now. Regliterlng
for the primary closes April 13,
and the election will be held
June 6.

Get a non-aaieeeable Auto ins
urance policy at the Farmer* Ins
urance Exchange— 1048 Higuera
Street.
— Adv.

Six students and four Instruc
tors of the animal husbandry de
partment have been chosen to as
sist at the Junior Livestock show
at the Cow Palace In South
Francleco, April 1-0,
Don Bower, Walt Monty and
Dun Powers will represent the
swine department. Denis Daley.
Bud Collett and Gerald Craig wQl
represent the sheep department.
Craig will alio assist aa yard mas
ter.
Harry Parker, herdsman for the
beef department, will judge cattle.
Georg* Drumm, head of the dairy
department; Yard Sheppard, dean
of lagrlcultura; and Lyman Bennlon. head o f animal industries ac
tivities, will handle tha beef sales.

MOTEL
INN

DINNER GONG CAFE
66 2 Higuera S t.

#

e

HEALS REASONABLE
NOME ATMOSPHERE
e
Open 4:10 A.M. t* 1:00 P M.

•

Excellent
Dining Room
Dancing

Jams* "Jim" Ash, Manager
AT

N ORTH

C IT Y

L IM IT S

P H O N I 1140

Body Work

OverAlightService
Cal Photo
Supply

•

Auto Topi

•

Seat Covert

•

Glass Work

Phene 771

Sno- White
Creamery
You6ot Quality
•id Quantity
TRY OUR DAILY 50c
LUNCHEONS ind DINNERS
Oh * 4:10 A.M. ts 10J0 PJA

WALTER PETERSEN
“ l

Ilf

Monterey St.

CRISPER, CLEANER
DRAWINGS. . . t t li

VENUS
the world’* la rg e * tolling •

DRAWING PENCILS

a

Painting
c .

u r a

Turn la aomlatsidy as.
with Venus Draw
Chair points and
No** fSr sharp, aiser iq

ond
»

m u m

The Original

MOM PITKRSON

Printing

992 Hiywere St.

Show Assistants Picked Oat
For Cow Palace ExMbIHon

CBS Video Script Contest ,
Open to College Students

Cline’s Body Shop

PHOTO SUPPLIES

FFA's Largest Chapter
Described in Magazine

The tmnrtoit Man an Campwt
Wear

ARROW

" j\ S O L I D

/ ) %

CO LO R

SM O O TH The lints m i i
weight and tow beaame the slay and
graytths is Venue Drawtw Panada as*
Handed evenly it tha CeM dal* prase*

STRONO

Verne Drawing

lead IP beaded Is the
is

s h ir t s

H. Wills'
N o rw a lk S ta tio n
GASO LIN E

•

O IL

•

W AX
G LA ZE
1088 Higuaro St.

INSTRUCTION BOOKLET I

LUBRICATION

SPECIAL
Student Discounts
GEN U IN E

FOR THIS HELPFUL

For Your$i L J S
C a r . . . . *0
6 Months Guarantee

Phona 1913

ASK ABOUT SfirH GREEN STAMPS

Try Venui on your
hewing koerJI
i

Arrow’s smart solid oolor shirts in broadcloth or
osford give your wardrobe welodme variety sad
reflect your good taste!
■n»r come in regular, wide spread, button-down
and many othor collar ttylao ovary shirt i
fully tailored of flno febr
S a n a , o s .e s , a s

A R R O W shirts & TIES
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Movie Review *

Head Hunters on Parade
ca

LirouN

Published weekly during the i.-hool yeor except holiday* and exam ination period*
by the A stocictod Students, C a lifo rn ia State Polytechnic College, Son L u ll O biipo,
C aliforn ia Printed en tire ly by *fud e n t* m otoring In p rin tin g In the "School for
C ountry P r in te r '" The opinion* expreued In th i* paper In lig n e d e d ito ria l* and
c r tic lt* are the view* o f the w rite r* a n d do not n o c e u a n ly re p re ie n t the opinion*
o f the ito ff, the view* o f the A u o c ia te d Student Body, nor o ffic ia l opinion. Subic rlp tio n price $ 2 0 0 per year In o d v o rv # E dltorlol o ffice , Room 21, A d m in . . Bldg

N ow Is The Hour T
What would be the flrat thought to enter your mind if
your zoology teacher, or, for that matter, your agriculture,
English or phyaica instructor, stopped you on the campus
today and said, “ You’re a nice guy; tell you what I’m going
to do.” Well, right away you would naturally start thinking,
what’s with the old boy? What goea?
Now wait a minute. Don’t walk away yet. Suppose your
teacher continued with a little gem like this. “ To show you
what a right guy I am, I’m going to let you skip Friday
afternoon Tab the rest o f the quarter so you can get an early
weekend start for L. A .’’
Of course, impossible situations sucTk j thif, {retting
something for nothing, usually don’t happen l o guj
lye like you
and me. But yet there are too many o f us iff Yoiy who over
look the fact that everyday a similar opportunity is ours for
only the participation.
Right here in our own back yard, we are being given
tools with which to develop a product that isn't for sale on
the open market. That's right— lifelong friendship. Friend
ship is priceless. It can’t be measured in dollars and cents.
It’s true that basically we come to college to prepare our
selves for the future. But it's going to be a lonesome Journey,
unless we start out right now, today, to make friends during
our remaining collegiate years.
' How to go about this is simple. Get active 1 Participate
in your campus activities! Remember that the backbone
o f every s t u d e n t government, every student activity,
whether social or educational, whether it be at Poly or Pur
due, is the students themselves. They can make it or break
it. With your help, we’ll make it here!
There are clubs a n d groups on the campus offering
entertainment and facilities designed to satisfy the fancies
and desires of practically every member of the A8B. In the
non-departmental sponsored groups, activities range from
bowling to going aloft with the flying Mustangs. Also, the
best way to keep abreast of the latesp developments in your
chosen fleld is to take an active part in departmental dubs
and their affairs. Their successful existence depends upon
your partidpatlon.
You wouldn’t say no to that mythical teacher we re
ferred to earlier. And, also, you can’t afford to miss this
opportunity of laving the foundation for future happiness.
In passing througn your collegs career, you are experiencing
some of tne best years o f your life. As the song title goes,
“ Enjoy yourself. It’s later than you think.” Start now!
8tart today! Get a c t i v e and remember; It’s your boat.
Row i t !
—J.8.P.

Ride To Your Classes

n

With its increasing horseless-carriage population our
campuais rapidly
Figi
. . taking
ng on the appearance of LA’s Figueroa
street. Figures on just how many cars there are registered
register
to
students are easily available, But
anyone who has left
ut to any
camp at IB or 20 minutes to 8 a.m. with sincere intentions of
making an 8 o’clock class, the situation, even without cor
roborative stastics, becomes starkly clear.
The guy you see tip-toeing in five or ten minutes past
the hour w ith a verted ey e und low ered head in not the rrxult
of a 2 a.m. shuffleboard or elbow-bending session. Instead, he
has just walked down the hill from the blacksmith shop,
where, after vainly backing and filling about the campus, he
has finally docked his super-six.
The solution ? Well, about a quarter or so ago, something
purporting to be this went into effect. I refer here to the
ruling that on ly cam belonging to non-resident students may
oe perxea
be
parked on tne
the campus during school ho
hours. Besides alleviatlng to a limited degree the parking sltuation
siti
on the campus, this ruling also provided the inhabit
jitants o f Helldiver,
Polyview
. and . other outlying
------- -- “ resident”
-------- * areas with a de
lightful exercise session several times a day. And until
you’ve sloshed up and down the hill under a two Inch down
pour, friend, you haven’t lived.
Another solution would be, to paraphrase Will Rogers,
to bar from the campus all cars except those which are
paid for. Still another would be to abandon plans for land
scaping the area in front o f the library and to convert it to
a parking lot. The first o f these being impractical and the
second sacreliglous, the obvious alternative Is to provide a
Cal Poly-operated bus line.
This plan, were it gver put Into operation, would consist
of a regularly scheduled bus service running between Camp
San Luis and Polyview. If it should become necessary to
charge fares for such a bus service, as outlined here, they
could be charged on a season or quarter-pass basis, or the
student body could be assessed. But whatever measures
need to be taken to bring the Cal Poly bus line plan to realiMtion, they are but means to an end. It is the end that is

ill rut
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Stable Sweepings
By Pyle
It’* •arias, and Stable Sweeping*. Ilka the
song “ It Happena Every,” will turn Ita attention
toward the lighter aaaaon of the year. Bo Mr,
Haymea, If you pleaaa, aver ao xoftly In the back,
ground.
Yea, It'a aprlng, with rhubarb and hambur
ger replacing king hotdog and paanuta aa the
popular call at local aportlng event*. It’a aprlng,
and the general office glrla will onca more cnooss
to chance their lunch with tha ante of tha local
lawna rather than tha rogue* of the local com
munity. It’a aprlng, the aeaaon whan a young
veian'a
fa n a u uuaually
a iia llif turn*
t****na tA
u ia n d a another
a n n th a * m
a n 'a
man's fancy
toward*
mans
y, and
am civilisation’* oldeat battlea goea on
fancy,
ilte Bam
Senate investigation
and th* ” Ht’ bomb.*
despite
_________
It’* aprlng, a* you notice early one morning
that the cloudy overhead of two waaka ago has
bean replaced by fog—and a badly muddlsd
situation of past month* ha* suddenly bacoms
the talk o f next year's CCAA grid championship.
It’s spring, and a sllvsrsd-nairsd gsnt of 14
yaars experience on the local campus proudly
assembles his music department of ths past
year—not only to entertain tba student* and resi
dent* of ths local community— but an entire
section of the state. It's spring, and another
•ilvsred-halred gent, an obscure name on the
Poly campus but a month ago, euddanly becomes
the most popular topic of <•onversstlon, wherever
conversation la to be found. It’s spring, and a
little man who faced a similar situation not too
long ago bide farewell to hie home and frienda of
paat years.
It'* spring, end spectators will squint through
•un-gla*sd syss to watoh tennis matches, base
ball games, spring football, rodeo or maybe lust
a Buabrowr.ici figure on Avila beech. It’a spring,
and other sun-gleaed eyes will behold the lean fi
gure of Connie Mack casting a shadow across the
lafleld of Bhlbe Perk, Philadelphia, for tha laat
time— while back at Catalina Island, the resi
dent- will escape the sun In Many Dtffin'*
afflce and talk of the Chicago Cuba of yester
years.
It's spring, end while thousands gather at
various stsdluma to watch th* national uaetlme,
thousands of others will gather at Churchill
Downs, -Louisville, Kentucky, to witness the
•port of kings. Western movie magneto and
truck driven alike will be backing William
Ooeto's Your Host, and ths eastern money will
be riding star so gently on the beck o f Oil
Capitol ai Clem McCarthy’s gravel-throated
vole* rlaju above the erewd at tha Y«th running*
of tho Kentucky darby.
It'a sprint, end work by a few will result ill
fun fur. many
. „ - on
s. the
-T-. local
— t - campus. It's spring,
**!!! f
from 81ml by the name o4 Strathearn
will join ths name of Poly with that of Royal to
enrlnssr the greatest eai»pu» production in the
BlM§a
. **’•
»°d a little beach town between
Ban Lull ObTspo end A iroyo Orend., which has
1#,f t *• **■
clem diKgsrs all wintar,
suddenly comas into ito own via national natworks-thanks to Wilkie Mahonsy, Hollywood
script writer who calls it home.
Ita aprlng, and the sun will come up an
hour sooner and go down an hour later. It’a
j r ' ^ t n d those who livo on tho west side of
th« dorm and toko their sport on the diamond in
tne afternoon will be happy. It'a spring, and
those who live on the east side 0f the* dorin end

« ‘C u S t W S T w L S B . ! * 1'

lly Marv Sumner
,.
Edward Everett Horton and hi* charge, aa
imitation head hunter, were able to squares a
few laugha out of la*t week's audlonare at tha
Film society'* acreonlng of “ Her IMmitlve Man.”
Frankly, though, Kgbort Bonchley wa* completely
wasted In hi* part.
Outaldo of the mlacaatlng of Henchlay, most
o f ‘ the performer* turned In a creditable parfurmance. A* well a* the xupponed head hunter,
the movie included a couple of excellent example*
of native American head hunters, complete to
their quaint hunting costume*, namely, a couple
> of unmarried, huaband-huntlng women.
We haven't been able to figure out whether
the movie wa* supposed to be a alam at tha
American educational system or waa supposed
to document the old, discredited theory, that
women are Inferior to man. A t any rata, wa
can’t understand how a supposedly trained grad
uate In anthropology could be bambooiled Into
believing that a movie version author waa a
real head hunter.
Possibly tha moat Important bit of informa
tion gained from last weak's showings, wa*
that tho serial, “ Rldare o f Death Valley,” did
not and at chapter 12. It turns out that than
are three more chapters which will b* included
in tha society's next aeries.
Next Tuesday and Wednesday will asa tha
final presentation of tha currant aeries. “ Ton par
Returns” will round out th* aeries with Joan
, Blondell. Roland Young and Rochaatsr taking
tha leading roles.

Letters to the Editor
Dear Editor,
In answer to tha 1ditar in the February 24th
issue of El Mustang, I shall bs glad to inform
the writer that tha schedule of last year's World
Student Service Fund drive was approved by
Vamon Msacham, dean of atudant welfare; L. D.
Starkey, graduate manager; Paul Pendleton snd
A. L. Houk, advisers of WBSFj and Mtrty Ba
r’s student body.
gler, president o f last year’s
__ "grabbing”
_____ _
__ change from cash ratXs for
the
Iris, do you think it would
_____ be possible
liter gtrle,
____If It were probable T The oanvaaeen didst
•van
“ grab” the money from your hand, nor did they
ask you for it— tho sign on their chaste said
enough.
Tne main secret o f WBBF’e sueceesful drive
wae good publicity, and the effort o f the mem
bers of tns committee, who were thoroughly
supported by the whole student body end the
different clubs, and 1 shell always be grateful
to all of them.
The following la a Hat o f the donations, eo
you will be able to ■•• Just what wa* colleetdd
from whomi
Faculty club —
...... $60.00
El Corral atorea
..... «,...... 10.61
Boot* and Spurs ................... 18.67
16.00
Poly Phase ......
>•••••••••••••••«
18.06
Ag Engineers •..• • • I a ■••••)
8.60
Future Farmers
18.16
Extra charge on billiards ....
Selling
ng coke
coks at danoa
dance .......
6.00
-I
Individual contributions ....... 121.00
Extra charge on ciga rettes....... 0.46
Total
278.06
Bo you
i, very little was made on elrae•ttos, but U you era still tore for helping W8BF.
I shell gladly buy you a pack of cigarettoa and
treat you to a cup o f coffee, eo you can get a
good night’s sleep after one year. That was aa
•asy donation for moat Poly students, when yoa
consider that In other eeboole all over the natloa.
students at their request, paid tha full priee of
dinner and got only a bowl o f coup to help the
fund.
Futhermore, W 88F received a portion of
this year’s charity drive too, because the students
learned last year that It la the only charity aa<im ita tion 'o f the students, by the students, end
for the student!.* •
Ohehremeni, W 88F Chairmen
Dear Editor,
I would like to use this apace to ask the student
ixidy to cooperate with the campus photographer*
a little more than has been done in the past. Tima
le getting short. The deadline for the yearbook is
approaching rapidly, and there are still picture*
to
pe
eight astudents
compose
" —
— token. The
-»W -•»»»■
*U U **na who
W IIV lU
llip v e * th*
wwm
m
■ Bodeo photography staff are working hard to
flnlfh taking these pictures.
The thing that will help ue the most le having
everyone there on time when a picture U scheA ■
ulad. It to nerve wracking at best to be trying ta
taka a picture when there are latecommera try
ing to get Into the picture. I had to set up five

appreciated by the campu»^photo|-rs^hsrs.

•terman

W A TCH OUR
NEW BUILDING
GO UP
Maanwhila— Stop In at Our Tamporary
Haadquartort— Higuara and Morro S t
FOR A L L YO U R NEEDS
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Faculty Association AE Society
The ituwly-urganisud California
State Polytechnic chapter of the
•'California Htudont Toucher’* uh •ociatlon" held thoir second meet
ing Monday, March 18..
Guest speakers at tho meeting
were Johnny Jonee, who spoke on
placement eervice at Cal Poly,
and Dr. Hubert Hodmans, who diaruaaed the coming aummer sesilon’r edocatlonal couraaa.
Keaching ita goal of 80 paid-up
members entitle* the club to tend
one delegate, with all expense*
id, to the forthcoming Junior
;ecutlve council of the CBTA to
be held In Ban Francisco, April 7
and 8. Club prealdent, Clarence
O’Donnell, waa elected to make the
trip Dr. Stanley Clarke, faculty
adviaor, will alao attend the coun
cil__________________

The AE society concluded it*
last mooting of the winter quarter
with Glenn Willlamaon of John W.
Willlumaon A Bona, as guost
speaker. The Willlamaon company
Is Installing the feed mill on the
cumpua at Cal Poly,
The three toploa discussed by
the speaker were: "an Introduction
concerning how the prospective
engineer should apply himaelf:"
feed mills in general and how his
company approached the jo b ;" and
“ the Poly read mill."
Williamson supplemented h i a
t a l k w i t h plana showing con
struction details and photographs
of other Jobs already completed.

Soils

S

B

Natural History
Members of the Cal Poly Hietory club who went on a beV____
ween.
uiters field trip came back from
o Borrego deeert by way of
Joshua Tree National park and
Ansa Desert State park, with suf
ficient exposed Aim and palntlnge.
Botanists Frank V. Stevenson
and Glenn A. Noble apent most
of the time hunting over the des
erts for plant specimens, while
Jim Bates and Walt Johnston con
structed the animal traps set for
live specimens.

An extended four day trip taken
17 atudenta and two tnatructora
tho Soila club waa held between
quarter*.
While on tho trip the group visItad the San Fernando and Riveraide Boll Conaervatlon dlatricta,
the Salinity laboratory in RiverHide ,the Boll Conaervatlon Hcrvloe nuraery and tho Plant Food a
Dlviiion laboratory of Bwlft and
Co. in Loa Angels*.
Tho neat regular meeting of the Crop* Instructors Tour
Soila club will be held On April 11, Imperial and Coachella
7:80 p.m. in Ad. 810. Part
Five inetruetore of the cross
tho program planned will be
department recently traveled to tne
election of next year'a officer*.
Imperial and Coachella valleys to
study ths conditions and praetieas
in agriculture.
Paul Dougherty, Renold Lonborg,
At a recent meeting of Alpha Ralph Vorhlea, Gordon Van Epos
Phi Omega the following officer* and John Talbot repraaanted the
were elected: Robert C. Kimball, field, truck and fruit erops division
prealdent; Hay Gay. vice prealdent; of tho crops department.
George McMartin, s e c r e t a r y ;
The group mot a number of Cal
Wayne Blttlnger, treaaurer; Rob Poly graduates who are success
ber! Willlamaon, agt. at arma; fully engaged In agriculture In
Evert F. Oliver, alumni eeeretary; that area. These graduates were
John Aakina, hlatorian.' Charlea Jack Fleming. Kenneth Holmes,
Baton la faculty advlaer.
Fred Levitt. Oscar Atchison, Rea
Alpha Phi Omega la alao apon- Bptrber, Bill Moore end Warren
wring the new film aerie*.
Brock.
They alao stopped In Indio to
observe the grape and date In
dustry and to interview Roy W.
The regular
regula: meeting o f the Cal Nixon, UBDA specialist in date
Poly Women’s club waa held Tues culture.
An extensive number of slides
day, March 14, at Hlllcreat lounge
After
b
ter a short business
meeting, were brought back to Cal Poly
all the members pr*<
resent particl- recording the ooverage of their
pated-in "Fun Night."

»
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Alpha Phi Omega

Kodachroma Contait
Now Opan to Studanti
Deadline for entry In the second
annual Kodaohrorae contest la Sat
urday, March 80. Entry envelopes
may be Mecurcd ut room 8, Bio
logical offices (between the Library
and Infirmary) or at tho Informa
tion—doak In tha Ad building
acoording to Eric Liljeatrand, Na
tural History club reporter.
Anyone having transparencies
of Kodachrome or Ansco. and de
siring to enter, should select their
beet three glides and enter immedi
ately, in order to bo in time for the
Judging and latar showing of all
■lidas on March 88.
The entry fee Is 00 cents, and
there are five classes i animal life,
plant life, eoenlc, portrait ana
miscellaneous.
Contest is open to everyone at
Cal Poly ae wall as all amateura
of the oounty.

Par i CLEANER W ish For a WHITER W iih For An ECONOMICAL W iih -

•

Campus Regulations Still Enforced
For the benefit of new student*
aad aa a reminder to old atudenta,
Ernest Steiner, chief security offi
cer, today dlaoloead the following
rules and regulations.
All cars must ba registered with
the school and must have parking
nUckors. The atlckera may b* ob
tained at the security office.
Off campus students are to park
their care In lowMIA" and "H."
Campus residents are to park only
In tho dormitory lots during class
hours. A 15-mtnute parking ions
la alao available in front of Cran-

it'sQuality
that counts
Took! Points! Utonallsl
Glassware!

Crockeryt

doll gym for use by resident stu
dent*.
Repair care at the repair pita
only, termite to do so can be obta'nod In room 180, Ail building.
Firearms are p r o h i b i t e d la
dormitories. Lockers are avatlabl.
at the security office for their
storage.
Smoking is prohibited in build
ings containing Inflamables. The
speed limit on campus te 16 mile*
per hour in marked aones. Thia
Include* housing and trailer areas.

PETTENGERS
FOR

• Hamburgers
• Shakes
• Soft Drinks
"Boat In Town*

■uNdor's Hardware!

EVERY TIME
1 M. POKMN, Pvogriefi

SURV-UR-SELF

Phew B l
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LAUNDRY
SHIRTS
- Hood Ironed
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to d

111 Hifuoro Sf.

Eh. 19S2
I

71, 1
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Open I o.m. to • p.m.

THERESA RIGDON, Agent
State Farm Mutual
Auto Iniuranco Co.

1

Wild's largest eats so.geay
See ei f i lew retes

In

Unique Life Policy-

1

Faculty Wives

Poultry Supplies

PAGE FIVE
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FJrg Insurance
VB2 Mesterey St

Phone 2010

U niversal
A u to Parts

Hee Csfei
Brewing Cages
Aluminum Reefing
Welded Wire ReneIs
Peed Certs
Hert Panels
Hcrt Cup*
Time
-------Clecfc*
*—■—•* “r»—

Complete Line
of

Auto Parts
and Supplioi
Tooli
Auto Painti

ALBERT’S
1(125 Vonowtn Strggt
Von Nuya, Calif.

Happy Spring Colors
to wear with the hlues!

969 Montcrgy St.
Phong 1411

Phone STafg 5-2161

%

Lola's Chicken and
Steak House

•

4
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1 MILE SOUTH OP TOWN ON OLD HIGHWAY

Ha speed and re
sponsive "touch" will ornate
OyDlff|a I*
L
you. The jjvollty of It* typing
equal to
fwll-*lM a fL a

BANQUETS ACCOMODATED

Regular 1.75
Chickon Dinnara

n

i

With H i ltoe.lt. and Honey P o t y

r

.

i 1 rtn

S p O C Id l
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aee gigs et regeler price end get see PHI. Two glgee for the price
a«e. Seed eelacflea so coma la aad look them ever.

Sal* Ends March 31tt

UNITED CIGAR STORE
Gofti

g MiiIdIiI

for gear

f* 1.35

Wo wo uM Ilko Po Sava you
ooato fa 4NNf hy It,
LIST m

FREE PIPES
(While They Last)

Thlg little typewriter
offers you maximum
^ portability, ygf It
, will oceammodotoa
) No. 10 envelop#.

$Q 37
;

L

91 fs o fq I f

• W to Impt far tb* Ifbt

i . . . . . $61 50

monthly
to

Cal Poly itudanti
1127 Chorro Strggt
Son Luis Obispo, Calif.

Hill's
•Stationery Store
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o

u
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63rd

Stora Hours

y e a r

9:30 to 5:30 Dolly
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Poly Tennis Sqund Golf Team Camera

The Outlook

In Two Eosy Wins
vEugene Smith's
u ... 1, L M nMustang
t t u n i r

By Ed later
Cal Poly’n adminlatration officiate aeem at long laat to
have taken a big step in the right direction (athletically
■peaking, of course) with the appointment of Roy Hughes
to the position of director of athletics and head football
coach. The former Menlo JC mentor brings with him an en
viable record in junior college circles.
Naturally, the question of why Hughes was chosen
crops up in the minds of many students. Perhaps we can
shed a little light on the subject.
Athletic Record Unfavorable
It’s no secret that Poly, speaking from the standpoint
o f competitive athletics, just hasn’t had it. A quick glance
at the record book will bear, that out. We may be wrong,
but we don’t think the Mustangs have ever won the confer
ence crown in any sport since joining the CCAA. Such a
record can’t help but bring about much unfavorable com
ment from the townspeople as well as the student body.
The choice of Hughes to help us out of the wilderness
and into the sun seems to be a fitting one. For eleven years
the new head man met with considerable success in all
■ports, and not just football alone. He has proven to be an
outstanding leader and has earned the respect of all sportsminded people in the Bay area.
In filing his application for his present appointment,
Hughes stated that he was Interested in raising Poly’s
standard! in all sports. This fits in with the long-range plans
o f the administration.
Plenty at Candidates
You’d be surprised at the names and number of candi
dates who filed applications for the job. Many were turned
down simply because they were interested in producing
nothing but winning football teams. Just how they proposed
to produce these wonder teams Is beyond us. Any high pres
sure treatment would soon invoke the wrath of officials and
force the school to leave the conference. The 2C2A stacks
up as a pretty even league now, and there’s no sense in cut
ting our own throats.
The Outlook will come to a close by simply saying,
“ Welcome, Coach Hughes.” We feet the school made a wise
choice._______ ’___________ . _______ ____________ '•

It pays to advertise
Weightlifters Vie
in El Mustang
In Contest at Camp

“Honk" Moroski . . . was hon
ored by the coaches of the
CCAA early in March by being
named to the all-conference
basketball team for the fourth
. straight year See story below.

Moroski on CCAA
First Team Agnin
Henry "Hank” Moroaki wsa
named to the CCAA all-confurence
baeketball team for tha fourth
straight year on March 7.
Playing hls senior year for Cal
Poly, Moroekl la the first man
to ever be honored for four
straight yaara on a 2C2A all-stir
squad. Since Moroaki first won the
honor aa a froahman In 104(1 and
u conference ruling now prohibits
first-year-men from varaity com
petition, chances are the Brooklyn
born eager alio will be the last
to accomplish such a fast.
In f o u r y e a r s , Moroaki has
topped Cal Poly’s scoring with
20(1 points In 1940, 326 In 1047, 820
In 1948
— ‘In -----*
948 and‘ 807
1040 for
a
total of 1224— a four year average
of 308 per season and 18.8 par
game. Hla best ssason average
was 1948 when he hit for a 18.6
game average.
Moroski will finish college I n
June with a BS degree In physical
education. Hank plana to do grad
uate work at Stanford university
next year,

A waightllftlng contest will be
^ V .V iV iV iV t V t V * ^
held In the Camp San Lula Obispo
raersatlon hall at 7:80 p.m. March
00. The meet Is sponsored by the
cemp gymnasium and has the
approval of the athletic depart
ment.
The conteet le open to ell Cal
C R U S -P LA Y P E N S
Poly students end will constat of
competition In three Olympic lifts,
CHEST of DRAWERS
the prate, snatch and clean ana
HI CHAIRS
Jerk. A medal will be awarded to
the winner of etch division.
Wslght divisions ere ae follows:
1M-Ib., 148-lb., 106-lb., 18 Mb., and

c *• N U RSERY

F

1

Poly's golf, team recorded It#
first victory in two years of com
petition on March In by defeating
Sun Francisco State, 21-ft. Joe Hoff
carded a par 72 to pace the local*
to their impressive triumph. Harry
Root came In with u 77 to capture
second place honors among the
Polyltes.
Apparently enjoying the fruits
of victory, Coach Don Watts'
charges hung u MPs-IOM, defeat on
Fresno Statu the following after,
noon. Harry Root ugain carded a
77. ,
, The Mustang linksman travel
to Loa Angeles next week to comte In tho first annual Southard
‘ g ist*
H H
U»lf
£ ellfornia Intercollegiate
association tournament to be held
at the Los Angeles Country club
on March 28-24. Coach Watts is
far from optimiatic concerning
Poly’s chances hut believes that
the experience guined will be weM
worth the trip. ,

P ilic e Barbtr Shop
You furnish tho hood
Wl DO THI RUT I
1011 Chons St.
Rhone IMOW
Holrcuttlne e specialty

N
E
W
LOW
W T *
PRICE!
Uere9g Penney9$ Spring Price On
Sheen QmbaroUne Slack Trou&ert!

W ill’S(If [

FU RN ITU RE

Cmlttmtly GoodFool
H m You Tried Our 50c
Special Poly Plate

haavjrwelght.

New, Second bond

Coach
tennis team routed the Bt. Mary's
and Sacramento State squads ovsr
the weekend. The Oaole from St.
Mary's were crushed last Friday
by an overwhelming 9-0 count.
Coach Smith’s racqueteers did not
lose a single set to the Invaders.
Sacramento State was defeated
by an 8.1 margin on Saturday.
The victories gave .lbs locals a
record of five wins ugainst two
losses for the season. Poly’s de
feats were at tha hands of Pepperdine and Loyola. Both lossos can
be partially attributed to the fact
that the Mustangs were not at
full strength.
Bob Redden has been playing
particularly line tennis and con
tinues t o s h o w Improvement.
Freshman Mlckay Maddock has
proven to be a good prospect and
naa turned in some exceptional
matehas.
Fresno State will Invade Poly
this Saturday with un eye toward
avenging the two routs at the
hands of the Mustangs last year.
This will be the first conference
match ol' the see son for the locals.
The following wlir probubly com
pete against the Bulldog nelmen:
Bob Carlson, Bob Redden, Irving
Swain, Ken Walts, Kay Maruuch
and Mickey Maddock

First Wins, Downs

SF St t

Sunday Dinner
$1.00 Special

Toy and Baby Shop

(Served All Dey)

Phone 2628

1050 MONTEREY ST.

766 Hlguero St.

Opea 4:00 AM . »t I0J0 PJA

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE CAMPUS

Slsee 21-42

AT

Yoe, the price o f nil-wool
ehoon gabardine slacktrousers la down, at Pen
ney’si Yoe, they’re the
tame outstanding Cali
fornia style, but I n new
Spring gray, blue-grey,
brown and beige shade#.

*

EL CORRAL

California-wise

Kiwi Shoe Polish

continu

ous waistband, o f course,
aa wall ae dropped bell
loops, offset pockets, sad
dle stitched side seami.
Outstanding at their for
mer price, even more
now at 18.751

—

sharkskin 6 fleer-finish gaberdine frevsers, 18.fl

AT

P E N N E Y ’S
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Jacquier Fans 19, Sets
N ew Strike-out Record
Hurler Betters Lee’s 1926 Mark
With Creat Mound Performance
By Tony Slorrn
Dick Jacquier, sophomore hurler for Coach Bob Mott'a
baseball team, eet a new school ntrlke-out record last Tues
day as the Mustangs massacred Westmont college, 28-1. Jac
quier struck out 19 of the visitors to crack the 24-year-old
record of 18 set by Thorton Lee in 1928. Lee, later an all-time
great for the Chicago White Box,* ►
aat tha former record agalnat Ban
Jobs.
No Compstltlon
The Mustang pitcher also on
a great d«
lay at the plate aa
ittedlfive for alx.
Pour Home Kuna
Hits were the order of the day
aa the locals smashed out four
home runs. Contributor* were Ver
non Bobernea, Don Lund, Qeno
Marsh Samuels broke the Cal
Fraaer and Kay Carrleaburu. Bah Poly school record In the dlaoua
amas came within a whinner of throw with a heave of 140 feet 6(4
hitting two homera In one Inning. Inchea last Friday against Bt.
A good 4-1 content wpa turned Mary’s as the Mustang thlnclads
Into a track meet In the fifth in roared to an overwhelming 102 1/6ning aa the Muatanga tallied It 2N 6/0 victory. "Big 8am" also
times agalnat Coach Felix Payn- captured the ahot put event with
tor's crew. •
a throw of 40 feet 0 1/4 Inches.
Santa Marla Wine
The Uael* from Muraga were
The Weatmont victory gave the
Polyltea a aeaaonal record of three never In the meet as Coach Jim
wins agalnat one defeat. Santa Jensen’s locals captured IS first
Maria handed the Mottmen their paces In their Impressive triumph.
Two newcomers also contributed
only defeat last Sunday by cash
ing In on lefthander Ralph Rleel'a double wins for the Mustangs.
wflilnesM to eke out a fl-6 win. Poly Paul Johnson won both hurdle
outhlt the Indiana, 10-7, but erred races, taking the 220 lows In 25.ll
several timea In vital momenta to and ths 120 high* In 14.0. Charles
Carter- raced to a 20.0 victory In
blow the duke.
Cal Tech playe a double-header the 220-yard dash. A strong trail
agalnat Poly tomorrow on the local ing wind nullified the time. Carter
diamond. Stanford arrives Monday also captured the 440 In 62.2.
Other Mustangs .posting good
for Its afternoon tilt. Pitchers for
the games have not been announced early season mark* were Kddlr
Mack, broadjuntp winner Walt
by Mott,
Boehm In the mile and John Lelsey
In the two mile.
The Mt. Mary's squad was with
out the services of John Henry
Johnson, former Pittsburgh high
MMal great, and managed to win
There will he a meeting of all only two first places, the 100-yard
softball team captains and man dean and the Javelin, which thoy
ager* In the gym office at noon swept,
Poly fare* Pepoerdine and Ranis
on Monday, Murch 27. All those
desiring to form team* from the Barbara In a triangular meet to
various dorms should contact F.d morrow afternoon at l :30. The meet
will also lie scored on a dual basis
Jorgensen.
entatlve arrangements call for with Pepperdlne.
•team league at school an sightn camp league. Play la sched
uled to start In the first week of
April, (lames will begin ut,0 p m.
and last seven innings,.
The following' la the athletic
Lack of umpires handicapped the schedule for the week of March
league last year, and plans are be 24-811
ing made to eliminate the problem • Baseball March 26, Cal Tech at
this season. Anyone Interested In
P o l y (double header)
calling games Is requested to at
March 27, Btaniford at
tend the meting.
Poly
The Poly faculty will again be
March 30, California
represented with a squad
at Berkeley
• Track
March 26, : Pepperdlne
Dont wait to Insure your clothes
and flanta Barbara at
and personal effects. Do it now
Poly
and pay for It any time In 00 days. • Golf
March 28-24, Intercol
Atkinson Insurance Agency, 1043
legiate Golf tourney at
Hlguera Street.— Adv.
Lo* Angeles
• Tennis March 26, Fresno Rtate
at Poly

W

St. M ary's Routed
ByPolySpIkemen

Intramural League
Slated for April

J

Sports Schedule

. BOB'S
CHILI BOWL
186 Pomeroy St
Plimo Beach

fa st) Food—Low Prices
feto s C hill-H ot Dogs
Hamburgers
Coffee Sc with orders

TYPEWRITERS
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Many Titles

By Bob Hardy
Leroy Barr;
arry Hughes, former
University of Oregon grlddor and
football coach at Menlo Junior
college since 1038, la now director
of athletics and head football ooaoh
at Cal Poly. Hughes replaces
Charles "Chuck” Pavelko, who re
signed a month ago as hsad grid
mentor.
The 43-year-old coach graduated
from Oregon In 1031 and did
graduate work at the University
of California and Stanford, re
ceiving his master's degrsO from
Stanford.
Fine Grid Record
He has guided the Menlo Junior
oollege grid teams to SB wins,
five losses and three ties since
1040. Menlo, a member of the
16 oollege Northern California Jun
ior oollege oonforence, has taken
the southern division grid title
for the past four seasons. At
Menlo. Coaoh Hughes also han
dled the basketball and swimming
teams. His cage squads won 86
and lost 35.
Hughes, a graduate of Poly,
teohnlc high school In San Fran
cisco, won letters In football, bas
ketball, baseball and swimming.
After high school, Hughes, then 17
years old, played with the Ban
Francisco Olympic club basketball

team.

In 1027. Hughea attened Ban
Mateo Junior oollegw earning hon
ors In football, basketball, baseball
and swimming. He was awarded
all-state recognition following Ban
Mateo's claim to the state bas
ketball championship.
All Conference Cager
At Oregon, Hughos received hon
ors In both football and basketball.
He was named on the all-northern
division Pacific Coast conference
basketball team.
From 1036 to 1038, Hughe*
coached football, basketball and
swimming at Monterey high school.
The Hughes-coached prep grid team
won the title In 1037. lid moved to
Menlo Junior eollege In 1088, where
he was assistant football coach
during 1080-40. Hughes became
head coach In 1041. He served.In

Paul Fischbeck won the 146 pound
division of the Intermountain Intarcolloglate Boxing tournament last
Saturday night at Pocatello, Idaho.
The Mustang ace defeated Gordon
O'Brien of Idaho State. O’Brien*is
a throe time runner-up In the tour
nament.
Jackson Reaches Finale
Leon Jackson, 176 pound divis
ion, reached the finals but dropped
a close decision to Robert Blanton
of Idaho State. Blanton was twice
the national JC champion.
Flachbeck received a 17 Jewal
Bulova watch and a handsome 16
Inch trophy for hie efforts. Jackaon
wee prosontad with a trophy for
hie runner-up position.
Johnson, Lldderdals Lose
Rsy Johnson, 166 pound olase,
lost a decision to Dick Knasvich
of California. Tha California boy
wont on to win tha tournamant In
his division.
Bill Llddordals, 166. dropped a
halrllns decision to Idaho State's
Max Thompson, wlnnsr In his class
for ths second straight year.
Coaoh Bob Stssls . expressed
great satisfaction with the show
ing of his team on tha trip and In
ths tournament.

BO O STER

8 A R B IR S H O P

WINEHAN BARBER SHOP
1110 CHORRO IT.

ALBERT'S
FLORIST
F low ers o f Distinction
Reasonably Priced
Exduuve Gifts

Flower! for oil Occavoni
Phone 212 865 Hlguera St.

L_
V

2c per gallon OFF on CAS
5c perquartOFFon O IL
- '-I;.

The Central Silicote Plant Has
Has Moved To
In Ann Arbor, the Grand Rapide
Room on tha campus le a, favorite
student gathering spot. Ip the
Grand Rapids Room— Coca-Cola

OPFICR MODUS

690 Hlguera St.

’

To All Cal Poly

At Oiot and Higuara Streets

JO H N N Y NELSON
O FFICE EQUIPM EN T

TR Y A M USTAN G

"Hank" Moroskl, Frosh base
hall coach, has been putting his
charges through their paces dur
ing the last two weoke.Tho yearling
squad meets the varsity reserves
this Sunday morning on the Poly
diamond.
Moroskl plans to keep a teem
of but 16 player* because of lack
of uniform* and equipment. Tha
squad haa been cut from an orl|
Inal'group o f 36 candidates to 2
Daily practices are hold on the
Camp Ban Lull Obispo diamond.

R O YA L

LATI MOBIL'
STANDARD MACHINIS

A lot of bulging waistllnsa art
going to disappear mysteriously
during the next few days. You've
probably gueaaed tha reason why;
spring football praotice starts Mon
day. It will be a cats o f no rest for
the wicked or fat for an entire
month.
Any young man who foela that
■W « u«tp ojoui Xuixibj eq Xuui eq
■hare of blubber is cordially In
la
vited to undergo
rgo Dr. Roy Hughee
Hughea’
■ure oure for tha overweight.
Suite will be teeued from 8-6
3-6 p.m.
Monday afternoon, end caliatl
liathontioa will probably be the order o f
the day.
Approximataly 60 candidates ora
■xpeotad to show up for tha varnal workouts, and confsranoe reg
ulation* limit praotioo to 80 days.

FrothTtam Moots
Varsity Rosorvos

STAN G E N A R D IN I S

'ORTAILI TYPIWRITIR!
ROYAL _ SMITH - CORONA
UNDIRWOOD - RIMI NOTON

Spring Football
Starts Monday

7 his duties at Menlo JC
vd
resumed
ufter his discharge.

lisledve lepretesteHra

NEW ft USED

My Achin' Back

Fischbeck Winner
New Coach B o aifi Of IIBT Crown;
Great JC Record Jackson Defeated

Protect! your point against
heat, salt air, corroiion— It
REMAINS after washing. 6
month guarantee.

le the favorite drink. With the

SILICOTE
TreS* Mark M*ebl*re4

A PRODUCT OF
GIN IRAL ELECTRIC CORF.
We Thoroughly Wash And Clean
Your Cor, Removing All Reed Film

college crowd at the University of
Michigan, aa with every crowd—
Coke belongs.

PRICE

Aik /o r it ilthtr way . . . hth
traJt-marki mtan tkt tamt thing.

*
•omao

unosb authostty

or thi

coca

cou

comsamv

sr

COCA-COLA IOTTIINO COMPANY OP SANTA MARIA

Phone 221
’•v V - ’-’ l'.ieiUAki/i.'

i_

i

i

P*
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Pits Moved Closer Bargalo Night
For Pol/ Royal
T ick e t Date Set
Barbecue Patrons
By Film Society

Construction will Iwgln toon on
0901 JOJ l l* 1
Xjaaoduwi
Poly Royal, Carl Beck, economics
instructor and Poly Royal advlaor,
Announced today. The pita will be
located on the streetalda of the new
football bleachera, and are doslgned
to enable barbecue purchasers to
at their fare "hot o ff the Are,
eek added.
The pita will he taken down after
the I960 ahow, A motion to And
a more aultable place for the
annual Poly Royal barbecue waa
paaied by the Poly Royal board
laat Monday. The motion must be
approved by the Student Affaire
council before any action can be
taken, according to Beck,.
Plana are complete for a soccer
game between Freano and Cal Poly
to be ataged during Poly Royal. The
game will be played on the football
fleld. The teame have met once
thia year at Freano with the Muatanga winning.
The aecond annual Poly Royal
relaya are aet for Saturday, April
19. Jointly sponsored by the Ban
Lula Obiepo Chamber of Commerce
and the Poly Royal board, they will
draw more than 80 etate junior
college teama.

8

Guest Lists

Dim

Today

A liat of gueata to whom you
wiah Poly Royal Invitation# aent,
ahould be turned into Owen Ser
ve tlua at the general office to
day, March 84. Namea and addreaaea ahould be correct. Namea
aubmlttad are added to the master Hat kept on Ale.
All invltationa will be iaaued
from the general office to avoid
confusion, duplication and in
order to facilitate mailing.

"Our grciitcat bargain to date
In being offered new members."
stated Robert Kimball, Alpha Phi
Omega president, when ho an
nounced this morning that mem
berahlp
bemhin ticket* for tnr now ahort
uhor
Flint Series V will go on anlo noxt
Tuesday.
In .addition to the four Alma in
the coming ntrloa, now members
purchaaipg their llcketa at the
door of next final preaentationa
of the current aerlea noxt Tuoxduy
ami Wednesday will he admitted
to the evening*! show, "Topper
Returns." Ticket * for the new
four ahow aeries will sell at $1 and
may be purchased from APO sales
men, l.oul* Shepherd, ut the door
and at the information desk In
the Ad building.
"W e want to put this sale over
the top," Shephard stated, '"In
order to bring our donatlona to
the Student Union fund up to the
11000 mark." The coming aarlaa
will conalat 6f four regular movlaa
and the laat three chapters of tho
f Death Valley."
The four shows are: "Don’t Get
Personal/’ Hugh Herbert; "One
Million BC," Carol Landis and
Victor Mature) "Oread Illusion,"
Jean Oabln and Rrich Von Stro
heim: end "The Beachcomber,"
Charles Laughton and Rlsa Lan
caster.

Firemen Extinguish Blaze
In Dauntless Heating Room
Memhera of the Are department
were called to extinguish a Are In
the heating room of Dauntleaa
dormitory lust Sunday night.
ConAned to a small area around
the heater, the Are burned insula
tion on the heating duct and
scorched the walla ana tha calling
of the room.
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SF Speech Slated Rodeo Team Third
For Welding Head In NIRA Ratings
Rlchurd C. Wiley, welding de
partment head, will be a guest
speaker ut the Both annual con
vention o f the International Acet
ylene association, March 2H, San
Francisco. J x
Wiley’s speech la titled, "OxyAcetylene Welding in Agricultural
and Industrial College Training.’’
He will lliuatrato.lt by use of
slides on welding projects und
training method* here ut Cal Poly.
Nine welding design studepta
will accompany Wiley on a Add
trip of the H mv area. They plan
to vtalt the Westinghouse plant,
Sunnyvale, W. R. Amea company,
Han Franeieco, and a meeting of
the Welding Society at the. En
gineers club, Han Francisco.
Thu nlna students ara: Paul,
Chrlstlamasn, Roland Christopher,
Louie Farlnghy, Rrnaat Oorcayca,
Charles Monson, Stanley Thomp
son. Reginald Parsons, ConwayMillar and Rlmo Grave.

Return Annual Proofs
The remaining portrait proofs
taken for Kl R o d e o are to be
mailed to the campus early next
weak, it was announced by Editor
Don Johnaon. Tha Anal selection
of tha picture to appear In the
yearbook muat bs returned to rereaantutlves of the Colbourn
tudlo In El Corral on Thursdayand Friday. March 80-31. Thla
Is the Anal ooudllne for the return
of all proofs. No proofs will be
accepted after thla date.

g

QASOLINI 21.9c ear eel. and up
OIL ISc par avert and Up
Mltcallonaoui ftenteli and Service
South Hlieara It.

•
•
•
•
•

S EIB ER U N G TIR ES
U. S. RO YA L TIRES
BA TTERIES

DRAPES
FURNITURE .
AWNINGS
WINDOW SHADES
LINOLEUM
L IT US FURNISH
YOUR HOMI

Kimball Tire Co.

Yaa art Invited fa uta
our to iy forma
■No Carrying Chorga

Balanced Tire
Treading

Phono 421
669 Higuara Sf.

Cuahman
M OTOR SCOOTERS

h

Special
w r

CAL POLY
Student M eal Tickets
■r

(seven) $5.50 Tickets

35°°

$

including Tax

B & K CAFE
112414
Ogee 4 AM. to I fM .

BEST EVER
FOUNTAIH GRILL

At DARTMOUTH and Colleges and Universities

is the largest-selling cigarette/
ROBB H I RYAN
Famous Dartmouth Alumnut, serfsi
" I stopped switching around
whan I hit on Milder CHESTERFIELD.

It's my cigarette.”

•T A B B IN G IN

MTHI WOMAN ON MIR 19"
AN iR O HADIO PtO TUBB

-nr.

15,000 Mila Guarantee

for

Sixty Junior and senior boys
from Atascadero high school spent
the entire day, March 10. touring
the eampus und farm o f Op) Poly,
The Auld trip waa arranged for
by Art Ottstrap. principal of tha
high school, for thu purpoue of ac
quainting thy students with tha
many und varied opportunities
available to students at Cal Poly,
Met by H a rry 1 Winoroth and
Marty Kngler, or the student wel
fare office, the- boys were taken on
n tour of all the departments.

Currently standing fourth In
National Intercollegiate Rodeo as
sociation I960 ratings, the Cal
Poly rodeo men scored all of their
370 points In the Tampa rodeo,
Feb. IH-llt. Hull Hose college, Al
pine, Texas, leads the association
with 1,113 points; In aecond place
Is New Mexico A., k M. with
University -of Ariiona stands third
with 891.
•‘
.
Teams scorings were made In
three rodeo#— tne Tampa show.
New Mexico A. k M- show, Hull
Have on your Auto Insurance
Itoaa show. C«J. Poly entered only with the Farmers Insurance Kxone I960 intercollegiate rodeo— chunge at 1048 Hlgucra 8t.—Adv,
the Tempe contest, which it won.
All-around Cowboy contestants
are led by Harley May, Hull Rosa
team captain. May stands Arat In
bareback riding, bull riding, and
saddle bronc riding, and Is aecond
place in steer wrestling.
Manfred Bandars of Cal Poly
ia rated sixth among She allComplete Dinntrs
around map. and Arth among
collaglate bull riders. Poly Team
from 60c
captain Tom Andre ia third in steer
wrestling.
Our Moot Ticket* OWar You
Tha Cal Poly team, although It
took aecond in the contest last
$5.50 Valua For
year, will not compete at the Na
tional Intercollegiate rodeo cham
$C00
pionship at the Cow palace thla
month. Because Poly riders com
Mr
plus ton
peted in only one NIRA ahow,
they did not amass enough points
Dalicious Homemade Flea
to be eligible for the championship
Daily
contest.
Op#" 6 M A M — • f.M.
Service and rates count most In
CLOSED SUNDAYS
buying Auto Insurance—get both
199 Hiaesrs Sr,
with Farmers Insurance ut 1043
Hlguera 8t.
— Adv,

283 Higutra St.

7

High School Viiitori
Inspect Campus, Farm

throughout the country CHESTERFIELD

George's Station and Equip.

STREET

, '

